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nnns,6 iorrlol, osu, FAls, FAsl'{, FAFs}i, FF}Ms, tAl'ls

Secretary

D.o. hd. t-zl zooT (cPP-II) 6th December, 2ot6

Dear sir / Madam' 
n{: "r,orrr:rrirs the standards of higher education given

UGChassttir,entodisclrargethemarrdateolr.egulatingthestanr
to it by the uGC Act, rg5Jthough ir..rurrJ" "lir"g"i":,i""*, 

gdid"li'es' notifications and other

instrr-rments. UGC (CrieJance !.ed-ressal) I{eg*latious' 2012 ancl UGC Gr-ridelines on Students'

Entitleme,l are so,,-'e of the i,itiatives that tte commission tooh to safeguard the interests and

entitlements oi .t.,ri"r,.t in higher edr'rcational insdrr-rti'ons' UGC's publ'c notice in zooT

afiicu)ating a procedure fo*esolving g'i"*;t"' oI students related to fee refund' and retention

o{ original certificates u'as aimed in t}ris cirrectron' Flor'vever-' in viet'v of contexts that have

clramatically cl-ranged in the subsequeut d"tod'" and unremitting flow of complaints and soS

pleas from stud.ents and par.ents on issues cor,ered in public notice, UGC felt it incumbent upon

itsel.f to review its policy on t}ris ooa o.r-,", ,.*e}ated stuclent.cenfric matters. A Committee

constituted in this i"ga,d' has formr"rlated' an elaborate noti'fication on "Remittance and

Refund. of l-ees oia oah.r strrdent centric rssues" which was approved by the

Commi.ssion in its 5l9tl'rneeting f-tufa o'-t'S"iou"*i'"'-' zo16' The no[ification is available on

UGC rv:ebsite

]-et me apprrse yori thal UGC l.ras \.aken a setious r,,rerv ol Lhese matters which i.Lave been brought

to its notice uy .toilrrt.-and other .t.t.r-rora"rs anci r,vill ta*e strict action against universities

and. ilreir- affiLiated/constituent "o1"g"= 
rrr=^.ir-s tlae provisions ot thjs notifcation' I request

youtogivespecificandsterniont.,'tcnsrour.iousdepar-tmentsandcollegesunderyour
universiQ,for complete compliance "i.ir-r" 

x",iricalion' The pr:o'isions of the Nofficatio, may

also be included itl,i-r"1*rai utioual r+ebsite and pr:ospectt'''s st''itabiy for wider clissemination'

Convtol r,, r :r^ rrr.^'ainn rteC Norv Delhr.
t The Publication Officel' l iebsite Di'"ision' IJGC' New Delhi'

2. Tl-Le Bureau ,{;^d;; uGC, New Pr* (a iuL"'uttlou on cornplaints / representalions

concelningth"f;t*;itt"t 7 "ottuges 
/ institutes' .ny-'

. \-sn
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University Gr ants Commission

Notification
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December, zot6

Introdrrction:

one of the fund,arnentals of the Ind"ian higher education system' even after the

significant evolution of private sector j.n the d'omain, has remained its

commitment to provide education without profit' The rationale behind' this

policy paradigm has been to protect the rights and' entrtlements of stud'ents

whose financial conditions often pose a roadblock to their d'esire for quality

highereducation.Foracourrtrylikelndia,itisbutnaturaltopromote,.not-fot-

profit,, paradigm in view of low per capita income and high poverty index' It has

to be acknowled-ged. that this apparently ideaiisbc principle has worked to an

appreciable extent in India. Howevet, the considerable number of complaints'

grievances, coult cases and. other references received by UGC on various

coercive and. shady d,ealings carried' out by HEIs reflect that profiteering

motivations still drive the operation of quite a few institutions in India' The

reason behind" the proliferation of such malpractices can be many' including

absence of ari effective and robust policy regime. Holvever, what is most

disturbingaboutthedismalscenarioisthatstud.entsaleatthereceivingend"of

this malaise. The commrssion has earlier notified university Grants

Commission (Grievance Redressal) Regulations' 2cr:r2 on redressal of

multifarious grievances of students' But given the sheer volume of the

. complaints regarding non-refund- of fees a]ld' retention of original certificates by
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HEIs and other related issues, the Commission has felt the need. to notify

elaborate instructions so as to curb such malpractices. Consid.ering the

seriousness of the issue, the UGC has d.ecided to issue appropriate instructions

in the form of this notification to all universities and. other higher educational

institutions underthe purview of UGC.

z. Objeitive:

To prohibit coercive and profiteering institutional practices in the matters

related. to verification of certificates and testimonials at the time of ad.mission,

remittance of fees and. refund. thereof in case of cahiellation of admission and

other such stud.ent-centric issues.

In exercise of powers conferred. by Section :-z (d) read with Section rzfi) of the

UGC Act, 1956, the UGC issues this notification for ad"option of stand-ard"

operating procedures in the matters related to verification of certificates and.

testimonials at the time of adnrission, remittance of fees and refund thereof in

case of cancellation of admi.ssion and other such student-centric issues with ari

aim to curb coercive and profiteering institutional practices that directly and

indirectly constrain the fund.amental rights of students to e4plore multiple

opportunities and choices in terms of their academic caleel

3. Application and. Enforcernent

r.r. The instructions contained. in this notification shall be in supersession to its

earlier public Notice dated 23.o4.2oo7. It shall be applicable to Und"ergraduate,

postgraduate and Research Programs run by all statutory universities

recognized by UGC under Section z (0 of UGC Act, together with all colleges

under their affiliating d,omain and institutions declared. as deemed to be

universities und.er Section 3 of the UGC Act.

r.z The instructions contained. in this notification sha1l come into force with

immediate effect and shall have regulatory force on extant as well as future

grievances over issues and. matters covered. herein.

r,3 Universities shal1 amend their relevant statutes, rules, regulations etc. and

bring them in line with the provisions contained herein'
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4. specific rnstructions and Mand.atoryActions for HErs:

'l'ho I-^-,-;..;ion hgrc'r.rith la,.r.s down sugcifir: in.sir-,rcrin-c a-,1 ^^h.^^ri^h+
r4av vvrr4r*rrl 

--l r 'r'r'::: rirte!.l.lu rlr--- 4!.iuiic ciii'ri uvirlwyu'rrL

ma:idaiory acLions on the issues related" to (t) verification and non-retention of
students' academic and personal certificates and testimonials, (z) remittalce of
fees b1- student-s anrl refund thereolbr: the insritutio, cci-rcerntrd in the- e_.ve*t e,f
rL ^ ^^* --rr _!lule canceiiaiion of aiimission by ihe student and (3) an effesti-re grievance
redressal mechanism to be- instalied by +&e affiliating universiS foi quick and
effective resolution of grievances in this regard;

4'r't No institution of higher education sha1l insist upon a .shldent to submit the
originai at:aciemic anci personar certificates and testimoniars iike mark-sheeis,
schooi leaYing cerhficates and other such d.ocuments at ihe time of submitting
admission form.

lt 1 q T- l;-^ ,,;+L i-=1----:1--t--- j---- - -1 i a f,r .a,*.+ aa'L vyrlar uroLr-uutjUr-ts tSSUgri-oy rvimrsiry Ot'perSOnnei, pUbiiC

Grie-vances & Fensicn, Depafiment of A,lmipipirative Reforms, pG & pensicn,
+L- fl=..-..'.,: r LL0e Lommrsslon nas atreaciy wiltten to HEIs about aliowing self-attestation of
documents such as mark-sheets, birth certifieate etc. try the applicant r,n,here

there i.s a- system of verificaticn of *.he oilginal certifiea-ies and testjmosials ai
any stage before the finalizaiion of the process of admission.

4'r'3 HEIs shall physically verify the originals at the time of admission of the
^+,. -l ^*! :- l-i ^ ,L -siiiiieiti ia nisiirer prestrrce al}ti rerurn ihem immeoiateiir atter satis@g
themseives about tlieir autlienticity ald veraciiy, keeping the attested copies for
their record.

' 1 ' 'r'L'^ -^r+ ^r+^''teri lestiprrnials nf <ii:,-l-ntq clrqll l-,o l"-1.1 --1.j.1 ^--I ^--+t*-.^u^+. r,+ luu Dutl-aLLCn ugdi uv iiiJau y qtlu quu quLilCliLIL

b-v instit':Uon concerred and/or tlre affiliating unir.ersibr for ai} purpcses and
adninistrati-"e requiiemen'us and shoiiid iher--e be a need for physicai
verification at any time during the course of program of study, such verification
--!-,-l-1 r-.,. .,..=.!- .r,.-!Drrarl ue 'uuuerraKen ln rne presence of the shrci_ent and certificates and
testimoirials thus verifled shali be returned immeciately to the studeiit.

l
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i-ll"lt1*- 
certificates and testimonials into institutional custody underany cucumstances or pretexts is strictly prohibited for it is a coercive tacticwhich can be misused for blackmailing students who wish ," *,h;;;admission from the institute for bet[er prospects or other compulsions.

4'r'5 In case of any suspicion over the authenticity or genuineness of thetestimonials, the reference may be made to the university or the Board. whichissued certificates to the student and the admission be subjected to theauthentication, but original certificates shal, not be retai.ned under anycircumstances 
,

4'z'r No HEI shall make it mandatory for applicants to purchase theinstitutional prospectus any time during the course of the program of sfudy.Purchasing prospectus shall be the personal choice of the student and he/shehas ail rights to decide against it in case he/she wishes to access the information
from institutional website- As laid dolvn in the Right to Information Act, 2005,and reiterated in the uGC Guidelines on students' Entitlement, all HEIs shalldiscl0se on their website and prospectus information like the status of theinstitution, its affiliation, accreditation rating, physical assets and amenities,
course-wise sanctioned intake of stud.ents, details of facuif, membership ofgoverning bodies and minutes of the meetings of bodies likeAcademic/Executive council, sources of income and the financial situation an.any other information about its functioning necessary for a stud.ent to make afullyinformed choice.

4'z'z HEls shali charge fees in advance only for the semester/year in which astudent is to engage in academic activities. collecting advance fees for entireprogram of study or for more than one semester/year in which a student isenrolled is strictly prohibited as it restricts the student {rom exercising otheroptions of enrolment elsewhere. This enabling provision is in line with the IlGcguidelines on choice-Based credit System (CBCS) an6 Model curricula whichare geared towards promoting a student,s inter_institutional mobility.



4.28 rf a student chooses to withdraw from the prograrn of study in whichhe/she is enrolled, the institution concerned shan follow the following four-tier
system for the refund of fees remitted by the student.

"(Inclusiue X
and securitg deposit)

4'z'4 rn case of (r) in the table above, the HEI concerned shall deduct anamount not more than ro% of the aggregate fees as processing charges from therefundable amount.

4'z'5 Fees shall be refunded by all HEIs to an eligible student within fifteen
days from the date of receiving a r,r.ritten application from him/her in this
regard.

rcRC) -------------

4.3.r A11 universities shall mandatorily constitute a ,,Grievance 
Redressal

Committee" (GRC) mandated by UGC (Grievance Redressal) Regulations 2012to address and effectively resolve complaints, representations and grievances
related to any of the issues mentioned in this notification, among others
articulated in the regulations- The GRC shall do aI1 it takes to ensure that its

sl

Percentase@ Pointofffi
withfuawal of admission
servedto HEI
15(aysbefo@
last date of admission

Notmorefiffi
formally-notified 1ast date of
admission

More th
days after formally-notified last date
of admission

Morethanffi
notified last date of admission
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departments and affiliated' colleges unfailingry comply with all the instructionsarticurated in this notification. 
-'vrr vyrLu .u Ltre r

4'3'z The GRC shall fo1Iow procedures outiined in uGc (Grievance Redressal)Reguiations 2012 for resolution of the students'grievances in above matters.
5' PunitiveActions by commission against defaurting HErs

5'r Aay act of retention of original certificate or non-refund of fee by any coliegeshall be deemed' to have been committed by the affiliating university whichshal only be 1iab1e for punitive action by the UGC. , ,

5'z on receiving any compiaint from students or aggrieved. person on any of theissues outlined in this notification, the commission shall forward it to the GRcof the university concerned for feedback.

5'3 The GRc of the university concerned shaii furnish to commission the"Action Tal<en Report" and/or status of the grievance resorution within a period"of twenty days from the date of receipt of the commission,s missive.

5'4 on basis of the feedback of the GRc, if the commission feeis the defaultingHEI is wilfuiiy contravening the provisions contained in this Notification, itshall take ali such punitive actions as notified in Regulation g of uGC(Grievance Redressal) Resulations 2012 against th6 defaulting HErs.
5'5 Additionally' the commission shall write to accreditation agencies about themisconduct and malpractices of the erring HEI with the request to take all suchactions as deemed fit by them to ensure compliance.

(Jaspal S. Sandhu)
Se-crs1nry
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hr tEt l^ llnff f. trrYi2Li=-=Y-rY=

ii has .;crne ic the n+l:x of th*.u*l',,erslty 6ra*ts commigsierp !ha_! losuutloEs

anc l;niversities includiniiiltiittiti= :ii":@ * be'universities are admitling

students to various p'og:';;** oi-siuaies rong #ro'u the actual starting oi

acader,rris sess'toa: corgcti{ iuil-'iee-f;om lr'e adrnftec stugenis; ant' rcpintng *tit

si-.hools i ir,stiiuiicns *'#; HAffi;iFEf Tha lnstitrtian: 
":t'Linivereities

ere also rgg,orledl;- ""*r't*Iitiin* 
t** p"ic if"e etucenr tailslo lein- by sus'h.dates

z. The Commission is of lhe'uiew that-the.lnslitutions i Uniiersiiies' by way of

retaining the certrficate't;ffirf , i"rqe retentionlof uC*ittuO students.which limits

rne oopod.rn,uss Tot u'c earidrUaies fici-fl exerus:ng otner optirnt of ioinlng +lle:

insrii,uiions or rneir "="il}":"Juil 
ni"rlg"iiCpe+missii:ie ior iasliii'r.iorrs'dr'd

r rniversities to reiain ;;**1"ii*tlt'i"*: i"iving Ceili-rica're' ira* sheel caste

;;;;;;; oihcr dmuments in odsinal'

3. The Ministry of't{uman Resoilrce Development and University Gr?tnts

Cqilimission havs co;s"'tdeied ijr* tssua. *'na' JutiO*ti Lhat thF lnstrtution+ and

Universiiies, iil "ihe e-ie iIr'*f 
"at.ii 

1'*it't*in 
a'waiiing iis't cr" s-t'rs?ilie 

'
*rrdidaies- in lhe n'J*t:l'Jt,.* st"ldent; **a'a;i***ntil*'awhg "reilre ihe stsriing ei

ti,J course. tn*- 'saitii#d:*t+fd-ul*+ 
thsqiei ire-oi'ien admeslo;-i againsi ir're '{stEiii

.se--et. Tf'.e endre {ee eolre"t-U ftn* l-rlo stuUe-il'""fter a deduction of the orocesslnE

{ee.of noi more than Rs'1000/- 1on9 
tou31o'onivl tn"fr be reiunded and retumed

i:v the tnsritrrtion I U;i"ill,i i" tf,, 'utuO*-^i'l'candidate 
withdrawing from the

picg,a**re. sh-or,rld l"li*I-ht r"t"a utr*i ltrning the cr'I''s?' and i{ the eeal

consequeniiv ,r,,,ng ,J**Jiti'u*i ail*l ivl"iiii'"t *in'iii'ais b; trre iasi i=t+ oi

admission, ine inslitutib]'*r"td* *e fee';iiee'teri *'i^,'r piopoirlci-iaie riediic'ricrrs

ffi;ffit: ;; ;tp;;;;ilil# hasiel rent' wl'ere ippinabie'

4. The Universities t lnstitutions are requeslad to alrde,by thelinstructiors

i$ued 5i- the ucc' ii'a rieC, tr]iu on tn*t'iIryt ai on receipf ':r 
spaaif"c mrnplaint's '

iron,t ihsse as*etd, &-;i:-Hii.e* ** *;v # nuou*ury i* e*is'ee'tnese

cirections.

5.lnsti{ufionst.Univen;iiiesareaisore{uiretiigegnv6y_$lesEinsiill.e.ubrtStGiha
cotteges affrlialed to thern'

tit
l/intli. i rt !1 II t t\ lt ll
i VvvY*
q[itaf e--E-am]
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